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green his, asiant to the- sea, no change."t This

contrast is the key-note.
Describe ini your own words the " vantage-

ground'" Tel what the Writer sees before and

beneath him. Whexe does he leave off telling

what he actually sees, and begin telling what he

hms seen and remembers? What. time of year is

it? What time of day? What phrase is repeated
again and again?

AUl who know the. scene will recognize the accur-

acy of the picture, but it is hard to visuâlize for

those who have neyer seen the "miles on miles of

green barred " by duller hues as the guets of wind

bend the grass; "the foraging gulis" swooping

round the nets; the " wide- red flats " and "the

tawny bay." Note ail the verbe and adjectives

tbat express colour. la there any motion in the

picture? Any sound?

itýwUbe a difterent hours, and as the poet has

seen itwhen the nets were being taken in. In

Une, ffty-five he cornes back to the present. Why'I doms he not go0down to the marshland? Note
how ýhe cornes back ta the thought of !'the. hande
of chance and change." What -changes "in spirit

Orflesh" might he find ifÈe did go?

EXPlan: "The goesiping grams." Do you know

the storY of King Midas and the whispering reeds?

«'Out of the teeth of the dawn," see line fourteen;
"ds ea-spoiling ,fathoms of drift-net." What are

mneejt by the spoils of the sea?

In the latest edition of this poem there are the

fOllowing eliglt differences: Line six, " ail I have

most. adored' is "al 1 moet have adored;" lint

flfteen, & 'ritbbon ' is spelled " riband;" line twenty-

*ree reads "the'river channels divide them.'

Dlsup tese changes; Pick ouf alliterativc
phrases or limés, like: "Winn.owirig soft gra3

wmgPs Sw.ys thern softly at will." What lime

eye, you the clearest pictures? Which please yoi

S rMost by tbeir sound?

- LULLABY: TENNYSON.

(N, 0. leader 11, p.68. N. S. Reader 11, p. 155.)

Teacli the children ta say, this poem f rom

inemory, and let them practise saying it very

sPftly and sweetlY. The mother is putting the

b4by ta sleep. Haw dce she sing to him? This

question will lower the littie voice. The father

je away an the sea in a bpat. The wind will blow

him home: n)e mother oeils ta the wind to blow

softly. In the second verse she speaks to the baby,

and her voice grows sof ter and softer as the baby

(ails asleep.
If the children know the points of the compas.,

and a littie about directions, they may be aïked

where they think the mother and baby wrere.

Would a wind blowing fromn the west to us blow
"over the rolling waters," or over the laad?

What is the name of the writer of the poem?

In what country did he live? la thete water on

the wes t of England? Where does the mioon set?.

The Lultaby ini N. S. Reader 11, p. 93, i.so»me-

tirdes called "A Gaelic Lullaby." Here there la

a contrast between the storm outaide, where

father, brother and sister are working, and the

quiet home where baby sleeps. la this father a

sailor too? What is he toiing at? Who ha mem

the waves corne rolling in white with foam? Wheu

you are in bcd and hear the winds i oar hoa* and

deep, how does it make you feel?
The simple language and the repeated phrase

in these littie poems make them easy for the cffld-

ren to memorize, and they are bath worth learnWtg.

THE WAR AND THE JES

Will the Jews get back ta their mmn land of

Palestine as one resuit of the world war? Maay
students of history and Bible prophecy tbiank they
wil. The man who is said to know nmr about

the Jews, their past history and their pruso=t
situation, than amy other livi* man, is Dvid
Baron of London. He is a disinguished Jewlsh

Christian misslionary and leader of missions ta tfi
Jews in several of the warring nations.. Mr'.

Baron lias written an article on the je", and theit
land that throws much liglit on the queston:,as
to what eflect the war will have upon Paleptixie
and the Jews. This- article will be pubishcd ini
two numbers of "The Sunday School Tinies,"'

an every-week religious* paper,- issued in Phila-
deiphia. The publishers will be glad ta send fiee

copies ot the issues containing Mr. Baron's article
to readers of this paper who wil send a request

to "The Sunday School Times," 1031 Wahiut
Street, Phladeiphia, Pa.

1 think your splendid su mmary of Cutret
Events alone worth the price of subucriptioni.
-M. B.


